Help keep our town green

Trees for Suffield Initiative

Our responsibility for future generations

April 30 - 10am Arbor Day Groundbreaking
Help us plant 5 trees on the North Green

May 5 - 3 New trees planted on Middle Green
2 Paperbark Maples, 1 variegated Kousa Dogwood
Co-sponsor Eversource

May 14 - 9am - 2pm May Market
Visit our booth to learn about the 10 Yr. Planting Plan and how you can help • Sponsor a tree!

June 1 - Nov 23 Trees for Suffield Photo Contest
For Youth & Adults • Register Here

June 11 - 10am - 12pm Tree Care & Pruning Hands-On Workshop with Bartlett Tree Experts
Bring your clippers! • Register Here
Co-sponsor Suffield Garden Club

June 18 - Suffield Summer Fair
Visit the community booth on the Suffield Town Green

July 9, August 20 - 9am Farmer's Market
Suffield Town Green

September 10, 11 - Suffield on the Green
Suffield Town Green • Learn about us & join our team!

October 1 - 10am - 12pm Guided Tree ID Walk
Sunrise Park • Register Here
Co-sponsor Suffield Garden Club

October 30 - 12pm - 2pm Photo Workshop
For Youth & Adults at Sunrise Park • Register w/P&R
Co-sponsor Parks & Rec. & Lemmens Creative Design

November 7 - 6:30pm Frederick Law Olmsted Program
Learn about the "Father of American Landscape Architecture" and his connection to Suffield and George Hendee • Register w/KML
Co-sponsors Suffield Garden Club & FOFAH

December - 3 Annual Tree Lighting
Suffield Town Green • Pine seedlings available

January TBD - Tree Photo Gallery Show
Contest winners announced and recognized at KML Gallery opening reception

We invite you to join us.

Trees are vital.
Trees enrich our environment, provide shelter, reduce stress; lower energy bills.

We need Trees.
Trees give us oxygen, store carbon, stabilize soil; provide a wildlife habitat.

treesforsuffield@gmail.com